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Caiiacla, as well as being the Program Ix-adcr aiid PrcsidciiL of ISIS Caiiada, and first President ol
ISHMII (Iiitcrrifitional SocicLy for SHM of Intelligeiit Infrasti'ucLurcs). He was one of tlic key persons to
initiale iiitcrcst ill die uses of Advanced Coniposile Materif ils (ACM) Jbr Civil Eiigiiiccriiig structiires iii
Caiiada tlirougli his founding work as CIicur (1989 lo 1993) of the Canadian Society for Civil Engineering
(CSCE) Technical Coniinittee oil tlic use of ACM in Bridges and Structures. With support from Ii-tdustry,
Science dnd Teclinolog^7 Caiiada and External AlT;urs Can;idn, and working llirougli Llic auspices of die
CSCE, Dr. Mutli was tlic leader ot fact-findiiig niissions to Europe in 1990 andJapt Ui ill 1992.
Dr. Allah Muf'ti is

a

iig, at

He is tlie founcling CIifiir of Llic iioii-prolil Advanced CoinposiLc Materials in Bridges and Sl.ruclures
Network of Canada (ACMBSN). In 1995, along willi his colleagiies, he Wris the touiiding member ottlie
group ttiat eslablisliccl the NCE for Uie ISIS Canada Rcscarclt Network. Dr. Mufti has autliored or coautliored two of five design manuals prepared by ISIS.
As a member of die Caiiadiaii Highway Bridge Dcsigii Code rl'ecliiiical Committee on Advnncecl
Conipositc Materials, Dr. Multi is playiiig a key role ill liaving tlie tiational design codes modified to
incorporate the use ot new inatcrials aiid design coiicei)ts in civil structures.
Dr. Mutd coined the new term "Civionics" ^LS ail cx])laiiation of tlie need Lo briiig togcttier tlic brightest
minds iii tlie lields of clcclrical engineering, electronics, aiid pliotoiiics Lo expand tlie envelope of civil
ciigiiieering in ihc Future desigii of civil infrastructure. He is pcrsoiially dircctiiig the preparation of
detailed specifications to be used by seiisor suppliers and iiistallers to ensure optimunn placemciil and
enhance llic efficiency and reliability oftlie systeiiis. Tlie quality ol his research in Qic cmcrgiiig area ol
Civionics and SHM is uiiparallclcd. While odiers have moiiitorcd coinponeiits, few have takeii tlic
systems approacli bciiig chatni^ioneci by Dr. Mul'Li.
Dr. MulLi is (lie author or co-author of nine books and niore tlian 200 publicatioiis ill Bridge Engiiiecring,
Fiiiite EIenicnt AiiaJysis and ConipuLcr Graphics, aiid sevcnd Tcdinical Reports. He is a Fellow ofliie
Canadian Society for Civil Engineering, die Engineering Iiislitutc of Canada, (he Canadian Academy of
Engiiieers ;ind the Amcricaii Society ol Civil Engineers.
Dr. Mufli is die rccipiciit of many awards for Ills rescarcli and (.listiiiction ill engineering as well as for his
outstanding coiitribuLioii to educatioii, research and industry. In particular, the steel-free bridge concept,
ol'vvliich lie is the priiicipal developer, lias 1:)een rccogiiizcd witti a iiiiinlier of awards, l)oth national and
intcniatioiial. Tlicsc include the Pratley Award 1994, die CERF Charles Pciikow Award (Finalist) 1996,
Llic AssodaUoii of Consulting Engineers of Canada (ACEC) Award 1996, die Lieutenant: Governor ol
Nova Scolia Award Ibr Excellence in Engineering 1997, the Iiilcrnadonal Road I^ouiidatioii (IRF) Award

for die liest paper 1997, tlic ACI DesignAward 1!)98, Mid (lie Nova Award 2000.
Tlie AssociaLioii is pleased to rccogiiize Dr. Altab Mufti for liis acconiplishnicnts Fuid for his many
coiiLribulioiis to advanciiig civil eiiginecring and Civionics. He is a inost deserving rccipiciiL of llic
A1'EC;M Award ol'Merit Ibr 2005.
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